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There," said Rotli, tyta* the bow. 
"It's a mean trick, but I suppose 
that some one will do It to mo when 
I got marrted and than I shall at 
least bare the satisfaction of feallag 
that I did It to Gertie flrat." 

"We certain!; are do lus It,' 
laughed Hording, as he tacked • 
"J oat Married" sign to the back of 
the coach. "This will be the beat 
advertised wedding of the season. 

"Hand me those old shoes and we 
are done," ordered Ruth. The ahoea 
were handed over and while Ruth 
was attaching them to the rear of 
the carriage with long white atream-
res, Harding went to the box to warn 
the driver not to drive op far enough 
to let the new Mrs Morse aee the 
decoration*, and then he and Rath 
ran Into the house 

As best man and brtdeamald the; 
were but) throughout the recep
tion, and' It was not until the bride 
was about to descend the stalrwav 
that the Idea came to Harding 

L e t s take another of the car
riages and get to the station first,'* 
he suggested "We can have the 
laugh on them wben they pal) up " 

Walt a moment." she laughed. "1 
want to see If I can catch the bou
quet " 

Gertrude appeared at the head of 
ifee stairs and tossed tier Sowwxa Into 
the expectant crowd below There 
was more design than accident In 
her aim. for they almost fell Into 
Ruth's outstretched hands With a 
cry of triumph she ran down the 
steps, followed by Harding 

Heedlessly she turned to enter the 
first carriage, but Harding held her 
back Take the next." be remind 
ed "don't you recognise the driver*" 

He helped her Into the second ve
hicle and with an order to the coach 
man to drive to the station followed 
her In 

The driver whipped up bis horses 
and they started off at a trot "We 
will be on the platform when they 
drive up." she exulted "I wonder 
If we can get the ribbons and Us 
them on the trunks* 

Billy Seftoa did thst." he ex
plained "He left early and la down 
there now " 

"What a funny bumping so la s '" 
ahs asked, suddenly 

Harding listened for a moment 
"I guess It's a small boy on behind.** 
hs said, comfortingly "It sounds 
like his feet hitting against Use body 
of the carriage " 

T h a t ' s all right." she smiled 
back "I was afraid that there might 
not be any one In the boots." 

"Fred aad Qert are la the nrst 
carriage." he explained "I saw the 
driver " 

Then It • all right," sbe said 
I-ook at tbs crowd waiting! for 

them " be cburltled. as they drew up 
to the station partfortn lined with 
Idlers Billy must have given them 
the dp ' 

A rhoer wont up when they drew^ 
up alongside of the station, and as: 
thei su-iiped out of the vehicle they 
were showorpd with rice from the| 
wlndowa of the1 upper story Then 
Sofion hurried forward and caught' 
Harding In ibi> arm 

What • the matter*" he ashed 
anilouslv Aren t tboy coming*" 

(erts lnl i answered Harding. 
but I Kuess iou ve wasted all that 

rln on us ' 
Hnrv.-s iou rtxht for riding In 

tbclr cnrHajre " h* growled You've 
goov and spoiled It all 

tbelrs' cnsi«»d Ruth Oh HI] 
!• ' V> u-s this She ran to the r»"nr 
of the roarh while the crowd ronrod 
Its enjoyment There was the sign i 
and the Ions white streamers thnt 
the* had no earefulh prepared for 
the others Cleorli V.,o croud I 
thought that they were the bride 
and groom Harding stuttered hlsi 
objections to the roarh man | 

The explanation was simple enough 

rue Toraua Is Their §w*dh--f*rlj8'aa 
Are Boiled Beans. 

The tortilla is the ancient tatltao 
iread of Mexico. Its on-j constituent 

. 9&'&$$* "Wfcsf. 
When I saw tha ahawihT Ute huHk 

Ms chair, J ka*w that** .was * ajdry 
« Indian com (maUeh wMcb th* cpmlngj. H e threw th*aa laaur wkUCs aromen soak t lime water until the 
temels axe at the point of busting 
Ion wash thoroughly until It is tree 
torn Brae, when they grind i t by rob 
Jlng It on s targe block of atone, ipe-
•ially cat tor the purpose, with • 
itnaller stone which they hold ta their 
lands 

Tbe operation looks very much Ilk* 
•ubbing clothes on a washboard and 
a a laborious and tendioua cam In* 
ime renders the corn dough adhesive, 
ike wheat flour dough, sad tt la easily 
matted between the bands into cakes 
be size and shape of an ordinary grid-
lie cake and la baked upon a thin 
stone griddle. Though no salt oi 
•eaveo la added fresh tortilla* are ex
ceedingly palatable. 

The one other food taalnaray U tn-
jpies—ordinary beans Tbey axe boll 
ed to s mash sad with a liberal quan
tity of lard art wanned aa required 
<n a Oat earthen dish that answers (or 
a trying pan. Tas very poor people 
lo not always have the luxury of fn 
joies and when they do bare them 
-anoot always aSord the lard. 

And It's Such a Littls Thins. T o ° -
Mr l.ng-wtns of New York, made s 

wild dash tor an uptown subway ei 
press and missed it by the tenth of so 
inch Then he walked back Co tbe 
-entre of t£s plitfens and stsppsd 

"I've forgotten something.'* be mut 
•ersd. ~I know I've forgotten some 
hing." 

Now. Ur Lugglns's arms aad pock 
•ta were so Oiled with bundles that it 
oemed utterly rldiclulous tor him lo 
•At be had forgotten anything. 

Yes." he continued. "1 have for 
c< tten something. Bat what ta tbun 
der tt is I cant make out. It's noi 
.•Susan's hair ribbon, for that's In my 
>pper vest pocket. It's not Ann's tootb 

I paste, for that's lo my tower vesi 
pocket, and Its not Bobble's collars 
fur I'm sure 1 stuffed them ta my 
bat Now. what In the dickens can M 
be* It c a s t be the stove polish, oi 
the picture wire, or the bird seed o> 
the sample package of Peeled Wheat 
or tbs toothpicks, tor they're ta Un
bundle, aad it cast be the earpsi 
tacks, or rite spool of number forty 
-oiton. or the bottle of marking Ink 
or tbs colored post cards, (or they're 
ail In that bundle stay be It's—yea 
by hsaren. that's It! t'vs toraxHlta 
to buy the piano'* 

Nothing Doing. 
Tbe lightning-rod agsnt slopped be

fore ibs farmhouse and addressed lbs 
>ld man. who was sitting In the door 
cay sharpening bis Jack-knife. 

Anything doing la my line to-day. 
«lr*- be asked. 

'1 dunno What's yar UatT** asked 
»«• farmer 

Lightning rods.' said the agssL 
What good bs theyT" demanded 

he farmer. - • 
They'll save your bouse from 

••• hln' are If It's struck." explained 
•- agent hopefully 

tilt out o bore, gol darn ye!" cried 
• •• former wrathful)/ "I bin pay In 
• rn dollars s year Insurance on this 

•• f sbsck o mine fer tbe last ten 
c.i-i snd nuthln's happened yet. My 

\ • bsd enough as It Is without 
• oddln to It with your pesky old 
dangoes How In Heck d'ye think 
.••or get my troney bsck with one 

tLem things sround*" 

* • »tttlv* « * { * « , »f^Clvsatlpf a VVIiK-s* : 

-ml Matclnt Hats. 

ends* 

Not a Petrified Leg. 
in oue of tbo leading cities of the 
<dd:« west a high church dignitary 

. •>'»esK>d with tbe monomania that!confronted nwv 

of hi* p ipe and at tit* 
slowly upward i s letsajk-

After | had bee*. wHej-UC only Orw 
months | had psraoswxry- capture* 
one of t i e - moat saitlhs: <aaperadtK« 
In the w a o l e mosataxs r*«isa. on* 
Dick Roberts. oUarsrlasj kmatra sa 
the s^otlcataa kudlt . TSe was a 
handsom* fallow, taB « a 4 aUgh ,̂ 
witk. a pafe, oval tae» «~** • eertala 
wUlowy •p-ace tkat rienawdi t oasef a 
young pasitksr. 

In the raoBtk praaawa-agj Ms ega. 
tare be h a d bald «D Use -snyeiastM af 
Camp El l i s three tlassa. oawaed the 
nwU twlc* *aa stole SDaw Psrklna 
saddle borae. aa< tetar s-atarasd K 
witk a a o t » atlacaea aav-rfa* tkat ha 
didn't ear* to ealsr l a t e » deal with 
a wsweam. Waea taa Trkswaa eeistry 
roaad waa mp fa ansa I caaaa acres! 
Mm qalta aeddeatarry Ha attrrea-
dered without a were*, a sy lac with 
a laugh that he wag asjaraaed ecarspt 
for a pair of curling; taavgs with 
which he had held ap Clara aaaH—aid 
npon iBvuaaUgaUoa (ala vrsja awaai ta 
be tbe ease. 

"One morning, attar tat k*4 served 
six EBOBUSS of his foartaea years" 
sentence, 1 waa rnsimnn—1 kastlly te 
the jail. When I arrlnscl thay tola 
me that Roberta kg* clabsraforael 
the guard, bound blra Isaratsl aad fast 
ottla tbe s»&«iotniag, ewak kls ktyg 
and revolvwr. aad walkast » a t of pri
son. Whara ha bad -pwarcared tns 
chlorororna waa a a-yetae-jr. 

"There era* aaaw ata tJaat •troaad at 
the tlaas amd the araassl BSMSB traced 
the fagiUx* ta taa a s — t a t a a Here 
they aarrweuadrd aba—<• eJxtae of a 
hundred aaem with aaathrr haadrcl 
as relist Tor twa algatx acaa a day 
thsy watckad. graeeanv cJaaUg la, 
when word waa raeatawsl Chat tha 
guard's Hattorm had (awaMa foaad ta 
the kltcbea of a aeaaa an*e*a> dlstasca 
Borth. 

T a a algjkt waa ratkatr ejark—one 
of taoea cold, dear Jaxaavrr alghti 
with plasty srf stars, bat area assrsa I 
taok tha aaxTWw kaagy. ta* I ateafal 
the arwtacUe-a sa* tba iwhesa. a a j atarW 
ad ap the carriage raw*. 

**I waa c a t * s at a aretty awed gait 
aad waa WWH (ste tha t w e a a arhaa 
•ay bora* a«da*aly aktaw. • * • m U l 
tgsre clad ssatlrety la w1r*t» wtsed at 
kls haad. Tha tgare chraak ragek 
sad a aerrwus. aJgtv-aerr-ai-J vsica 
cried; 

" 'For Qod-s akkt, ca«*t anoot! I 
am a woman. _ 

"Before I eosld reach hscr she hid 
(alien ta • dead falsi across lbs 
path. 

"She wax* a leaf light raincoat, a 
kat a* waanw Ught far, a m * a bugs 
*aaf af a Uke aMtsrlaJL I autt tha 
taaV aader fear bsaa. aeaxsd bar 
teeU apart w l U a aaaaB «ke. a H 
pearad sense hraady eaves (haw threat 
Ike gained a Utile, aad a a eaaaarJans-
aeaa- i etat astaV-aha ' f«S' ""fcar liana 
wearily to h e * head, aast I saw g 
slack agly hralaa a* Chaa amooth 
fleas. 

"Wbaa aha eakaa la aaa> gold tns 
bar story, a ctafcaaa esaatsarh «na 
among tbe aaoaaaalsa Ha* aeaa Via. 
Hartnet, tha wife af m adaae. 
Though a col legs gradsaXa. b e hat 
become brataj ta his tBacaarags-
ment—then drink- -cresa arerds— 
flnslly blowa 8b» bad leTt bias an! 
attempted to cross the BMt-xatala \M 
her brother's ta Camdes co-aaXy flka 

I had become terriBsd at tha Caetstepa 
of s man behind bar, had •tepped 
Into tbe brush to 1st bins paaa. and 
on renewing the path, bad aaddonly 

i of his legs Is gradually becoming 
,• rifled. To test Its condition he 

.mines It st frequent Intervals At 
i d.nner party of men snd women be 
node the usual test after tbo soup and 
in nme greatly excited to find that be 
elt no sensation from a most vigor 
>us pinch. "It has come.. It has 
•om«" he cried In alarm, "at laat my 
eg Is completely petrified'" Tbe ma-
roL sitting next to him whispered 

Tbe driver of the bridal roarh had jbcarsely "Excuse me. tt Is Dot Petri-
gone to get a drink snd the other (fled and it la xtot yours: 
man was on the box watching the 
restive horses Wben he returned 
be was told to keep back and hod 
taken second place in line that the 
decorations would oot show tt 
all very simple but decidedly em
barrassing 

"You can't convince the crowd 
that we are sot the bride and 
groom." he complained as he led the 
way to the waiting room "Until 
train time the evidence la all against 
us Even the bouquet looks like s 
giveaway." 

"There's Oert," gasped Ruth. 
"She must have come up while the 
crowd waa occupied with us." 

The crowds In the station gath
ered about them and listened to the 
joking, but It was not until the 
Morses left on the {rain that they 
realized that the whole thing was 
a joke to throw off suspicion. 

Harding and Ruth stood on tbe 
platform as the train rolled off. 

"Well," sighed the girl as s h e 
turned away. "I am through being 
a bride. It was sort of nice while It 
lasted even though It was rather em
barrassing." 

"I'm glad ," he said simply. 
"That I was embarrassed?" 
"No, that you like it," he ex

plained, "because I'm going to ask 
you to do it nil over again just a s 
soon aa you can get ready." 

"I caught the bouquet," she smiled 
softly, burying her face in the flow-
era. "I suppose I must bow to the 
superstition and make It come true." 

"Only to the superstition f" he de
manded. 

"To tbe superstition—and IOTO, 
she amended, frsm amaag tha raaaa 

Not Infectious. 
I used to be very much afraid that 

my children while playing with others 
was would be exposed to some contagions 

disease, snd they were constantly on 
the lookout for trouble of this k ind 

One day little Louise (aged four) 
came rushing In from the street 
where sbe had been playing with 
crowd of children In a very excited 
manner she burst out. "Well, mother, 
two of the Meyers children haws 
something, but sister says sbe don't 
think we'll catch It though." 

"Well, what i s it darling?" I asked. 
"It's the pigeon toes." she replied. 

An Error. 
His father bsd found, It necessary 

to rather severely punish Robert, aged 
live. Tbe little chap came running 
to me with resentment In his heart. 

"Auntie." he sobbed, "did Ood make 
vou?" 

"Yes. Robert." I answered. 
"And did He make ma?" 
-Tea,'" 
"And did He make me?" 
"Certainly, my boy." 
"And did He make pa, too?' 
"Of course he did." 
"Well, sobbed Robert sadly, 

when He made a mistake!" 

"that** 

Her Opportunity. 
Jose, a bright six-year-old boy, list

ened very intently while his mama, 
on showing his new Norfolk suit 
which she -iad jogjt finished, explained 
that she had newer bought him a su i t ; 
she had made them. Jose wag rary 
quiet for a few moments, then said: 

"It** a great thing for a woman t a 
bar* children, s o aba caa saw." 

"My courage returned a t thla In
formation, for I know there was but 
one man afoot in tbe moaafalas that 
night, and that was my "gceatlcnian 
bandit' ' 

"I hastily assisted her Into my 
buggy and drore her aero— t o the 
end of my route. Bare I ansae her 
accept the flask wllk wheat Uttle 
brandy remained, aad s h e started 
once more toward bar Brother's.** 

"And in y o o r endeavora t a play 
tbe gallant t o * fair daaraaef iav dis
tress yon forgot all about t h e fugi
tive," said L 

"On the contrary, ! doaWed the 
reward, with lastrucUoas t a capture 
dead or alive. Tot a aooatb we 
searched every inch of the wiclnity, 
bat gradually the excitement died 
out 

"Five years later I had a message 
from Hadlock. A prisoner w a a dying 
of a ballet wound and wished ta see 
me. R waa quite a Joaraey. hat I 
went Imagine avy aorprkre w h e e T 
waa ushered Into tbe presence of 
•gentleman Dick." 

"He held out his band cea3al ly 
"Any of that brassy tettt. Aid 

man?' 
"For a ruinate I was etaggerea 

and then a tight dawned. I 
" 'Ton are Mrs. Hsrtnet's brotberT' 
"He eyed m e qniraically. I t has 

always been a ptutale to me / h e said, 
sweetly, 'why they make sherirXs out 
of such sentimental ssms. M y fetid-
cent goose, I a m Mrs. Hartnefn self. 
And yon are t h e kltf hearted sher
iff who fed brandy to a fngztxwe' aad 
then gave him a conmrrtable escort 
out of the conrstry.* 

" "Where did you get the chloro
form V 

" The jig i s op . so I may a s wen1 

show yon.' He touched a aprisig i a a 
large ring that he wore a a d Che 
stone flew bach reveallag a cawtty. 

" 'It held enough to knaebt. m. arraa 
out, but not entirely «r TM vtrrer -die 
In prison.' 

"'And the featate alajptlaar f 
asked. 

"Pardon as*, t h a t * aqr wawaret-** 
"Ha died t b e arttt day 3ax*& I 

tMkfW • e t c * « e aaTaar«a*«ae ahary 
4M w*h him." Umtm a-Mfc 

To> oatlv* of ia«t* w*g«ra hU 
msaay acoordlag « * the «ctoto~*tm 
t»w tt* Jockeys and tak** an haddftfc 
a w merits of th* horsa*. or ha #n* 
back * horsa ridden by his f»vo«<% 
jHxskaj, no matter whether t i e a s t t w 
ta a tank outalder of ho t 

His Ideas or gambling,.la fact * t » 
distinctly »o*f**. Some o* t t * jn««* 
wealthy Indian* form rings and bse* 
every borg* i s tha race, thus galnitj* 
the satisfaction of tatting a winner 
w*ery time, i t i » really t»ly of tut* 
raam that the nativ* p | luS!* bbr 
bacom* « habitual gamblw on thi 
turr. and nowadays tha balk of t(u> 
bettiai of tba varioua raciag cean«> 
>n India Is dona by natives. Indeed 
the awaoriUaa at* becoming some 
what concarnad about the growth o 
th* bettist whk* takaa place amoa* 
Indian native*, ft belag aaaartad that 
as many aa thirty iaoa of rupee* 
(about £Sd0.9w3) la tost aad won i s 
'he course of season. 

The Ignorant aaanses Tiava got » 
great deal af actual raoasy to wager 
but ao badly bitten are many of thttct 
with the eras* for batting at ran 
meetings that they tmueat ly wagei 
what Utttw proparty thay JKHSSCS o« 
« bora*, and if they lose thay slran;> 
-•place thair iota by aiaallag a neigh 
oar's goods. The consequence It th»> 
when the racing saascw cotnaa aro\m. 
>he police are kept vary busy dealing 
with caaaa Of Batty bxreeny ajaj elitsi 
"rttnas Involving lots of proparty. 

A M M * H i n t : ^ 
The young a a a had married the 

rich man's daughter, aad wwn't kill 
OR himself with work to support bet 
iue day tha aid man took Mm tt 

s i p * 
L % $s ' i, 

;waw^ ^rw^^t-^py- ' w ^ F ' •"•"•araaraaaaa-^agf aaa: -awaaaaaaxc 

nda L4racker 

iiatiMi in ftn 'wfc^iptfjtf St 

Worferfcd c j^^id pti&m 
on tKepart of expert U k m , COITH 
bined witk facilities to be founj 
in no other biikery, ensure tfiis 
uniformity of Unt«l*i »4»wHt. 

Damp jays, calSj dbjuv ty£ 
jiys or hoi (fiya their QOO ÎCH 
is kept intact hy the moiitovprooi 

- U » k dare." ha said, aaaphatlcailv 
why don't you go to •Jrorkl* 

"I doa't bar* to," tha aon-tn-law rt> 
plied, with brasan affrontary. 

"Well, you will have to," 
-Why will i r 
"Baeauaa. air, i cannot live alwayr 

•o support vo*-" I 
"But you -will lea*** a t apg«ath)axf! 

"Not mode, I won't Thar* wont 
be asythhic *#a laaaa." 

Tha aantnlaw waa aiarBwd. 
"Qfatt JualiarT" ha axelalmaa, "y«i 

doa t toacn to tall ate you ka«« 
nnthlngr* 

T h a t a ihaat tba Mxa of i t " 
The awrMa-Uw davotad hlasatll to 

grotwamd daeufbt for Mrgtst «*«oiaa 
t hate a aaggaatloa ta «*«,•• he 

sard, la a b»alaa#allke gaaattar. 
-What ta UT" agkttt tha old t»»t 

aa*, 
self 

w»at ta nr- at*e« ta* o» t»»t. • - - • ̂ ^ f-l-|ri,--i it haa ra 
SfaU.-f aiittatt"lhgf.̂ rwtl«J6>fca«*tt' • emvmwmifgmkHimip** 5 , ^ 

i'M.OOO Ufa wMmruea • « jm# 
to far* wear aaa tanr oa wy 

NatWrthaut 
A Rlcka»o»i(J UMUI, whoad busitatf 

rraaetMUy OhM him to th* wllai ol 
West vtrgtBla. Malta aa lacldaot lllua 
trattag u lataraatlag pbas* of thr 
i«»**ai|afr„eb«iw'ar4a.lhat,Ba«Uoa 

It saaraa that tha Woba»o*d man 
was daalrous of etsploytu for work 
In tha region referred to, a cartalb 
liank Watara, aad so had aaktd a 
aumber of mountalneara euaatlcmi as' 
•o hat cbaractar. Btnaas for tha work. 
«tc 

'He's pretty wall aad favorably 
xbown in this locality, laat hat" atk 
«d the Richmond man of oca old fal
low never out of tba moualaica lo al> 
his iUa. 

'Weil, mebbe ba ain't so well known 
is lota a' ethers." replied tha old chap 
ir an apologetic tone "Ha ain't killed 
nobody ylt that 1 known of; but," be 
added, gravely. -Hank Walters h 
mighty promlaln'." 

Chlrtsse In United •tates. 
There appears to ba no authetitlr 

record ol tbe drat arrival of Chinee* 
in the United States, although then 
is reason to suppose that tha aarllea 

them landed an tbe Pacific cOau 
mme time la tbe forties. Tba dlicov 
cry o f gttid la California wu tha plo 
neer Incentive for th* coming oi 
Chinese. It Is estimated that bo 
loss than 10,000 of them landed In 
California between MO>. andJliHv...... 

One a'uthorlty'es'amat** that prior 
of I8S1 there ware aot mora than 11' 
Cblneaa to the United Stataa, Tht 
same writer thinks thay flrat beg« 
coming; to 4hla oauntry in about 184-
all landing oa the Pacific coast I 
is estimated that then* are how 100. 
000 of them In this country. 

Tea Iteuah. 
A traveler In th* dlatn* ear of a 

niiroad had ordered fried eggs fo> 
breakfast 

"Cant give yo' triad alga, boas," th. 
negro waiter ihformad him, "iegfan 
ru want to »alt till we stops." 

'Wby. how ia thatt" 
'Well, de cook ho say* da rosd't 

w taxsgh dat ebery time ha triaa i< 
fry tOgm day scramble." 

A Revised Version. 
Teddy was aaylng bia prayers ar 

bedtime one eight tot loot hga. Kneel 
Ing dow* at his mother's knee, tht 
sleepy Uttle fellow began, "Now 1 la) 
me down to sleep. I pray tha Lord in) 
soul • » keep,"—he paused. "U"*—*hli 
mother prompted. "If oa holler*, ia> 
htm to; «nie, menie, minie, m a " -

Wtlting to Oblloa. 
The mother of Anna, aged three 

hearing; hut not seeing Star, called 
•'Attn*, what are yoct dolngrf" 

atma came running Into view am 
responded sweetly, "Not any alt 
(thing*; do troti want me te kit <o.ultf 

T h * Cost of flalrta •fatrtrful. 
tba 1««eat aclantlllo «pwritnenu 

(row that to i-emala aifnUly1 fyuhh, 
tod vewatttai you nmat not <Mty ml 
,tttd«rta*r'i« tha aijaraat manner b(*' 
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